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Letter from the Editor 

After a hard semester that went by much faster 
than predicted, here is our final issue for the semes
ter. Although not much news has happened around 
Wheaton's campu this year, there have certainly 
been important events happening across the country 
and the world. This issue focuses on one that hap
pened specifically in Massachusetts- a decision that 
primarily affects the state but definittely has an 
impact on the nation. The state's Supr,eme Court 
decision to allow gay marriage i_n Massachusetts 
has had a huge impact and we thought it would be 
intcrctsing to look at exactly what it means for the 
state and also the campus's opinion on it. We want
ed to get opinions from students and faculty, 
whether gay, straight, bisexual, etc. to see what peo
ple thought about the decision. 

Although this decision m~y go through several 
chang,cs over the next few months, it is strn an 
amazing act of progress and it should be recognized 
as this. The centerpiece article takes a look at what 
the decision means specifically for homosexual 
couples, v.·hat Wheaton's campus thinks about it. 
and what the Alliance has been doing for efforts this 
semester. 

We hope next semester brings six more quality 
issues of interesting news, events, and opinions on 
campus. We also hope to hear from you so think 
about submitting your thoughts next semester. The 
l wire] staff hopes everyone enjoys trheir break and 
holidays! 

[editorifils] 

Letter to the editor 
ln recent years tht: costs of higher education have drastically 

increased across the country. While Wheaton experienced a 5% 
tuition increase last year, lhe average inerea.~e al public universi
ties was 14%. Some fanlilies have been able to absorb these 
costs, but many are sufft:ring, particularly with a bad economy . 

.___ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -___________ -_____________________________________________ -_-..=....J The Congressional Advisory Committee on Student Financial 

Assistance recently reported !hut 4,4 million qualified students 
will not be going college because they can't afford it. In total, 
about 25% low-income, lltmlified students no longer apply to 
college because ii is too expensive. 
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We have beard a lot of rhetoric from the Republican Party 
<1bout the skyrocketing costs of education, particularly that they 
would increase Lhe aid available to all students. In the 2000 elec
tion. George W. Bush said: ··r want to make sure that higher edu
cation is affordable and acct.:s~ible to every American." Bush 
also promised to increase fonding and accessibility of federal 
grant and loan programs. Thcst.: were good promises. but Bush 
and the Republicans have done cx.actly the opposite. 

Instead of increasing student aid, Republicans have slashed it 
across the board. The Bush Administration has recently pro
posed cutting the Pell Gmnt program by $270 million, which 
would eliminate it as a source of aid for 85,000 families and cut 
its assistance to another l.5 million families. During !he 2000 
campaign Bush prom1sed 10 increuse lhe max.imum Pell Grant 
award to $5,100. but his actual proposal will cap it al a maxi
mum of $4,000. 

Republicans are also trying to eliminate the Lever-aging Assis
tance Partnerships Program (LEAP), which provides incenlives 
for states lo increase the need-based grant~ they offer. LEAP 
provided $171 million last year lo over 1.2 million needy stu
dents. President Bush has also proposed "borrowing'" $ l.3 bil-
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Diana Norcgia '04 speaks 
wilh President Dale Mar
shall at the senior rnccp
tion, held late last month. 

pholo cor1.rtesy of. 
Jess£' Fi.l"hl.'r '/J-1 

lion from federal sludent loan programs to cover lhe federal 
delicil that wa. created by his lax cuts; we can only hope 1ha1 
money is evenlually paid back. While the Republican leadership 
in Congress made the same promises to support student aid, they 
have followed the President in all his requests for education 
cuts. 

In short. Republicans have continuously broken their promises 
by recklessly cutting higher education aid to low and middle
income families. 111eir decisions are certainly contributing to 
the increasing number of students who can't afford to go to col
lege. 

Meanwhile, many Democrats in Congress have been lighting 
for increased education funding and reasonable education 
reforms, Senator Ted Kennedy has rec1::ntly propo. ed legislation 
that would increase each Pell Grant award by $500, provide a 
$3,000 tax er-edit for low-income families with kids in college, 
and increase the funding for federal work-study programs. 
While this bill is simply aimed at increasing higher education 
opportunities for American families, the Republicans in ·con
gress are blocking it. It seems that the Republican Party would 
rather see billions of dollars go to tax culs for the wealthy than 
go lo support American students. 

In times of high unemployment and increasing college costs, 
student aid ~hould be increasing, not decreasing. The Republi
cans clearly believe in and promote a philosophy of education 
for those who can afford il, but Democral~ are fighting for edu
cation for all. Get involved: don ·1 lel Bu8b continue to make col
lege more expensive for you. 

Sincerely, 
Alex Dewar '06 
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Registration 
students to 
professors 

Forum 
find 

allows 
advice on 

-Aaron Fix ·05 

Every November and April Wheaton and stu
dents find themselves once again thinking 

about next semester and registering for cours
es. Students naturally have many questions 

about the courses they are registering for, many 
of which will not be answered until the first 
day of classes when they meet the professor 

and receive a syllabus. Junior Alex 
Asancheyev, head of Programming Council, 

came up with the idea of a blackboard forum 
completely dedicated to course registration as 
an effon to provide answers to some of these 
questions. "Basically it's a place where stu
dents can go to post or read comments about 
profes or<: to hdp each other out" says 

Asancheyev. 
Asancheycv first gc I the idc:1 when h~ he~rd 

of a s11nilar fonnn at Carleton College m Mtn
nesotn, and had been thinking about u·ying to 
create one at Wheaton since the bcginning of 

the year. l11is idea became a reality in ~ovem
bcr, bcfon: students began the n:g• stration 

process. 
The forum is accessible to the entire student 

body, and no professors. 11 was quite popular 

during this past registration period.At the ume 
of my interview with Asancheycv, there wer_e 

over 600 commcnLs posted on the forum, and 11 

had been viewed more than 28,000 t_ii~les. _Stu-

dents have also given him very positive leed

back: "students have left comments on the 

f I · 1 b and a lot of board saying how help u 11 s een, 
people have told me face to face that they used 
it to help them register for class" he remark~d. 

But as Asanchcyev admits, "The reactmn 

Vanesssa Kerry 
-Sara Lonardo '06 

8 V . , Kerry daughter of On November I , ancssa , ' 
. . d'd J 1111 Kerry gave a pres1den1tal can 1 ate o • 

, peech at Wheuton sponsored by the College 
Democrats and Students for Kerry clubs. 

d M dical School Kerry is a student at Harvar , e 
and she has taken a leave of absence 10 volun-

. 1 f th . ~;gn Part of what she teer tor 1er a er s camp~ • 
. . 1- .11,d •peakmg 10 stu-has been domg 1s trave 111g, , 

. h d'd here •it Wheaton. dent groups, JUSt as s e 1 • . 
Kerry spoke initially ,1bou1 her own ex.pen-

. · M • ct1usetts and how enccs growing up 1n assa · . 
-'lhe can sec many of these lessons reflected Ill 

her father's current policies. The importance 
of family w.is reinforced by the fact her father 

· D C every week-11ew home from Washington. • • 
end to spend time with Vanc:ssa and her siSters. 
Even now, they talk on the phone often, cwn 

just when Sen. Kerry feels the need 10 sh_are a 
eonst11uen1 's story or some other seemingly 

mundane Ile\\ s. 
·b·1·1 K •rn.· feels her The sense of responsr 1 1 Y i.: •• , _· 

h · h · . . •thing that mtlu-parents raised er wit 1s sonu: 

from faculty has been mixed lo say the least." 
Some think it is a great idea and some feel just 

the opposite. "I actually went to the faculty 
meeting today and briefly told them what_ the 
site was all about and then answered questwns 
from profe. sors for probably close lo an hour. 

There have been some profo. sors that are wor

ried about the site, but a lot have stood up for it 

and think it's a really good idea." 
Professors are understandably womed about 

what students may say. but Asancheyev main
tains that the discourse has been very respect
ful and 111fom1ative. He ha. only n:rnoved one 
comment from the forum thus far. He main
tains that "comments posted by students have 
been ovenvhclmingly positive and any nega
tive comments are almost always balanced out 

by a student who had a good experience w1~ 
that professor, so the board has bet!n really sell 
regulating in tenns of Mudent opinion. ··over
all I view ii as a really positive reflection both 

on the professors and on the students.• 
During his meeting with the faculty, he 

receiv.:d some more constructive cnticism, that 
he will incorporate before the next registration 

penod. TI1e ideas and comment~ he received 

should only serve to make the site even more 
helpful for ~•udents. When asked if the forum 
was here to stay, Asunchcycv replied "Between 
the positive reaction from the students and the 
optimism from the faculty about what 

improvements could do for the for~m, it's ~ard 
for me to picture any reason to elmunate 11 as 
long as kids are registering for classes." 

speaks 

enccd her decision to take time off from med
ical school and join her father's campaign. She 
commented on the apathy many in the college

age generation feel as a drivmg reason for 
reaching out to students on a peer-to-peer level 

ln addition to the Wheaton groups, Kerry al o 
spoke at the College Democrats Nonhea..,t 

Conference. held the weekend before Thanks

giving in New York City. 
Kerry al n spoke about how she did not blind

ly campaign for her father's campaign, simply 
out of familial obligation. She remarked that 
before.: deciding to take 1ime out of school, she 
h,id to ·•really sit down with his policies and 
make sure that I believed in everything he 

believed in.'' Among the many pohc1es that 
stnick a chord with her was her father's plan to 

help fund college educa1ton and AmeriCorp. 
President Bush cut rundmg to AmeriCorp, a 

national service progr.im, late last year. Ameri
Corp provides students w!lh sllpend\ ;rnd 

money for college for donatmg ,1 year or J\\o of 

co111inuetl 011 page JO 

SGA Minutes 

Senator Bcytien• Giving Tree, requests wrapped gifts by last day or classes 

Senator Jayson- announces BAACHUS movie marathon Friday and Saturday night, and Jazz band con
cert on Friday 

Senator Erkoboni- Announces Wind Symphony concert, Friday, 730pm Watson 

Chairwoman Satterstorm-Announces Whims Jam, Saturday night in the chapel 

Senator Dewer- Announces formal dance Saturday night, sponsored by Wheaton Democrats and 
Republicans 

Chairmai1 Asancheyev- Anounccs BSA talent show on Friday, Good Clean run cone rt on Saturday 

President Lovell- Jlove-requc:sts applications for next semester's Vice Presidential position by Friday 

Food service committee approved, diven;e group of student representativc:s 

Dcwar-Discu:ses se11ate appropriations committee; Suggests reduc1ion of a,,,1rd to Anthropology club; 

Debate on the issue; Several votes on issues; Selll to SAC f'or debate" ith Anthropology club. 

World Aids 
Wheaton 

Day a success at 

-Amber James ·04 

Student weren't at Clark gymnasium on Mon

day, D cember I st at 7pm, missed out on the 
World AIDS Day presentation. Upon entering the 

gymnasium, students noticed that there were eight 
pieces of folded cloth lying on thc floor on top of 

protective plastic coverings. These pieces of cloth 
arc part of the AIDS quilt that is displayed m 
Washington D.C. The quilt is a "symbolic cultural 
artifact" that rt:presents those who have died of 
AJDS, as art historian Professor Tripp Evan stated 
in his speech. Professor Evans followed the read
ing of five AIDS-related quotes by five students 
from the various groups that supported this event. 
John Lovett, the SGA President, started off the 

presentation with a powerful speech in which he 

stated, "We will swnd strong lo fight the ArDS 
stigma and the disease". The goal of this event 1s 
expreswd in Lovell's speech: to light the stereo

types that have been developed around ALDS and 
the disease itself. 

A \'Cry large part of the presentation revolved 

around the AIDS quilt, which i~ made up of quilt 
squares that have bec:n created by the family and 

friends of those \\ho have clicd of AIDS. The 
speech given by Professor Evans went into detail 
about the history of the quilt and. and she men
t1or1ed some very notewonhy things such as the 
fact that former president Bill Clmton is the first 
and last Umtcd States president to visit the qmlt to 
date. When laid out to its full length, the quilt 
would span the length of seventeen football fields. 
Tiiat length, however, is not nearly long enough to 
account for the thousand. of names added yearly 

to the quilt. Three hundred and fifty more quilt 
squares would need to he added in ordt:r to accu-

rately represent all of the deaths caused by AIDS. 

After Professor Evans was the Whims, \\ho sang 

'Patchwork Quilt'. The lyncs to this song are ,ery 

appropriate in relation to the quilt: 
'Yes, l remember your names 
Yes, l rcrncmber your name. 

Know that I 'II be loving you like a p.11chwork 
quilt' 

The quill is inde •d a symbol of love for those 
who have died of AIDS. The cast of Tony Kushn
er's Angels in America, the most recent \l\11eaton 
production in Watson, read lo,·ing letters wrinen 

by parents, siblings, friend , and AIDS sufferers 
themselves, while students unfolded the squares of 

the quill. This concluded the World AIDS Day pre

sentation for 2003 and attendants were then invited 
to view the quilt. TI1e quilt squai·es arc filled with 

pictures, patches, quotes, pink triangles, rainbows, 
all kinds of colors, and name,; so many names. 

The student organizations involved with World 

ArDS Day 2003 are the Whim , the: cast of 'Angels 

in Amenca', Lesbian Gay Bi~xual Tr n. gender 
Association, LOBTA alumm, Pre Health. BSA. 

Women Of Wheaton, Bacchus. Students Orga
nized Against Racism, Latin Students Association, 

Solidarity through Culture Always, the Communi
ty Service Council, Tree House, and the FYS for 
Thea1re for Social Change. 

AIDS is a disease that can only be trnnsmined by 
way or sex., blood, or mother's milk. If you want 

more infom1ation on HIV and AIDS go to 
http:/fo \\'\\ .aids.org or contact a ht:ahh care pr>
fesMonal. 
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The newest a 
turns one year 
-Stefanie Andwood '05 

The Blend, Wheaton's first coed a cappella 

group. brainchild of Meghan Dias '04, recently 
celebrated its one-year anniversary \\ ilh a show
case of their finest talent in Cole Chapel. 
In keeping with the first birthday theme, member 

Danielle Erkoboni '05 had the idea to decorate the 
stage with mersiz;ed '"present~·• and giant card

board building blocks that spelled out ''blend"'. 

171e np,:ning of the shov. also featured a 

slideshov. of each memher's baby pictun:s, along 

with several captioned c,mdid photos of the group 
during their rehearsals throughout the semester. 

In an interview with the [1,1,ire]. the Blend mem
bers came together to share their thoughts on how 
the group's dynamics have evolved on!r this past 
ye;ir nnd what it took to be acct:pted into 

Wheaton's long-~tanding realm of older a cappd
la t;i lent. 

.. I think we·ve all bond.eel a Int more as a group 

and we're a lot closer and we don't sound horrible 

anymore! Just kidding," said Adam Ortiz '05. 
Pitch pipe, Steve Benz'll5 agreed. "I would say 

that our music hus changed consukrably over the 

ycar tha'l wi.: havi.: been singing together," ht! said, 
'·In llu: beginning, it was sort of simple, we were 

all just getting lo know [one ;111othr.:r] and all thr.: 

arrangements were pretty easy. Dcfinllely over 
the last yi.:ar, lhe arrangements have gollen a lot 

more lechnical [bec:au,ej everyonr.:\ been helpmg 
out v. ith the mu sic .... " 

Blend President Rohin Doss '06 mtcrjected, 
''Yeah, \\e don't make Stt:\t: do everything any-
111nrc.! 1~ 

"1\nd I 1hink the two go together really well," 
added Doss, "Bccau~e of the relationships that 
we've fonnecl, it ha, made our music impmvr.:, 

which h,1s madc us generally happier because 

wc'n: not [as] frustrated with ourn:lvcs as in the 

bcginning. It is easier to assess things like "Oh! 

Megan would like chis part, ,ind Sarah should do 
1h,1t, etc." 

"I ,rnuld just like to add," said Sarah Lul '06, 
'"that we·ve all goth.:n to a poim \\ here ,,e're much 

more comfortable around each other and happy lo 

meet three tinH!S a week, whereas last semester it 
was a little tense because we were getting things 
sturkcl up, but now I think it's become another 

grt:at 1hing in \\ hich to be involved on campus. 

...J 

...J 

0 
a.. 

"What do 

you think 

1 

about the 
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cappella 
old 

group 

We have ~eally begun to come into our own." 

As one of 1he original Blend members, Sam 
Appleton '06 admires the group's achievcments 
despite the foct that they sl:lrtcd with no one who 
could play thi.: piano and nobody to properly 
arr-angc the music selections. 

"Having rche,usals really were basically coming 

together to see if people actually had thi.: dedica
tion to start it," said Appleton, "I know they tried 

five H1 seven years ago [W form a coed a cappella 

grQup] and il definitely didn't make it, so just the 

fact !hat we came out with a group Iha! today 

sounds preHy darned good ... it's a miracle, and in 
under 365 days!" 

Fritz Furgle '05 eagerly reached for the tape 
recorder to offer his own imighls. 

"I realized that from last year, we·ve been on a 
bit of a plateau, and after this year. I think we 
started out with a whole different kind of velocity, 

learning a lnt mcm: complicated music. And Wt: 
have sort of lifted ourselves off of that platcau lo 
be much more successful," he ex.plained. 

'"I definitely think that this semester we've had 
mnri; productive rehearsals," commented Dias, 
"And we were the first a cappella group to per

form our jam Lh1s -year. We came up with four 

new songs, five if you counl the jau combo 
"Fever" and ''Moon Dance·•. 

"Newbie" to the group: Emily Johnson '07 sees 

the gmup's definite pntential. 

"I think that next semeslt:r and in the upcoming 
ycJis, we'n: going to hccome that much helter." 
she prophesized. 

Molly Fi11patrick '07, the Bfond's other nt:whic, 
credits the grnup with helping her lrnnsition into 
campus hfo. 

"I really like Blend. It's been a positive aspect 

to my time lu:re so far," she said, •·we makt: music 

and we have fun together. I always knew I wanted 

to sing in college, and so I am glad it's \\ith the 
Blend." 

Pilch Pipe Steve (will find out last name) '05 
ex.plained the dynamic and often multi-layer
proccss of selecting the mu~ic and arranging the 

pieces for perfonnance . 

"Basically once we've decided what song~ (In 
do], '•Fri(z, Robin or myself will go ahead and 

decide which ones an: the most feasible lo our 

'fodd Pang '04 

''I'm .ill for it. Like any 
cullturc change ii takes 

time for people to gel 
used Lo the diffort:nce. 
Hopefully in the future 
pt:ople will see same-sex 

Anthropology 
Chicago 

c I u b visits 

-Lindsey Cates '05 

From November 20th to Novemhcr 2Jrd. 
members of Wheaton's Anthropology Club 
shared the expericnce of attending the 102nd 
annual meetings nf the American Anthmpn
logical Association (AAA), held in Chicago, 

TL. Lindsey Cates '05, Mary Doh1!1ty '05, Elin 

Gustafson '05, Emily Home '04, Lindsay 
Humphries '04, Megan She11 '04, and Italian 

lt:aching assiNLanl Vera Bonaventura all cele

brated the Anthropology Club's !0th year or 
attending Lhe AAA meetings, held each 

Nuvember in a different metrnpol1s of the 

United Stales. 
TI1e meetings provide a venue for anthrnpol

ogists from across the country and beyond to 
come together and share t.ht:ir knowledge and 
resean;h in peer review. TI1is yo:;ir's eonk-rence 
th,;:me was "Peaco:: Aflinitio:s, Divisions and 

Trnnsrnrmatious." The five-day conference 

included hundreds of panel discm~inn on top
ics rnnging from "Racism, lntolcmnce and the 
Imprisonment of American Indians in the 
United Stutes," to "Genetically Modified. 

Crops: Cultural and lnstilulional Contexls" 

Spcakl.'rs nn the panels shan:d brief hhtories 
on thdr research, findings. thconcs, methods, 

and fulUre de\'clopments for ri.:seardi opporlu

nilics. 

ror the dub mcmbt:rs. walking away from 

schedule. The easier ones, I'll probably take 
care of at the beginning of the scme~tcr. Then 
I ' II go lhrough with the chords and actually 
wrile nut all the music. Once the soloists have 
leamed the basis to the song, everyone [the 

remaining chorus] sort of improvises their own 
specific part. TI1is can change the ~ound of the 

music so much even in the course of only two to 

thret: rehearsals that it"s nol even my arranged 
song anymore Ilia! we're singing,'' he explained. 

Doss notices a big improvement in the Blcnd's 

consislency and structurc. 

the conference al'tt:r even jusl a few hours of 
listening mid 4uestioning was enough lo 
inspire extensive research of their own. Said 
anthropology major Todd Pang '04, "When I 
wcnl (to the meelings] as a sophomore, I really 
began to realir,e wl1111 rnsc:arch and doing 

anthrnpnlngy was all about. It was really 
exciting and I didn't realize how many cookie 

jars or academic discour.~e the diBcipline has 
its lingers in." The AAA c.:onl'ercnce is cert.ain

ly one place where thousand~ of very intense 
:mthmpologists gather to communi.calc the 

i111portanei.: of culturnl curiosity combined 
with detenninatinn and lhe power L>f knowl
edge. 

For the remuindcr of the year, the antl1ropnl
ogy duh intend\ to bring concepts from the 
meetings and the anthropological perspective . 
home tn events and a..:adernic discussion on 
campus. If our lrip or antl1mpological lield
work inlcrt!sls you, t:lmla<.:t club co-chairs 
Emily Hom!! and Todd Pang to gt!l involved. 

Tht: club hns .in ambitious project In develop 
an ethnngraphy of Wlwaton College c.:ulture 

and a folklore symposium. Otherwise lnnk 
forward to the anthropology club's activilics 

throughout lhe rest nl' ,chool year. 

the most atlractivc looking a cappdla group on 
campus!" exclaimed On1z in a sudden outburst, 
much to the delight of the other members. 
Ortiz is also largely responsible for the Blcnd's 
poster camp,1ign that advertises the group's 

upcoming jam performances and SLYPE audi
tions. The posters employ good-natured ran
dom humor to altraet Hit! altention of campus. 

"We've come ton point where we have rnueh 
more nl' a pauem of how we do things," she 

said, "We can have our fun and still produce n 
qunlity result." 

"I think we do a good job ol' publiciLing our

selves and gelling 1h;;: word nut lhere aboul who 
the Blend is and v.hal we're all about," Ortil 

said, "On a side nole, the other day I sa,w a 

Ci1ri stian Fellowship poster, and underneath it 
snmffi.me had written 'Oh, and go see the 
Blend!"' 

"[ would just like Lo say that [ bdicvc we are 

---•E-•_.;:_::_ti~:~~-a-•-•-•-• -,.--f----::-::-:-:::-~:-::--::-Keuy Burne '05 Adam Walker '115 

"I thmk it. depend~ on the 
perspective from which 
you view the · si1ua1in11. 

Some people view mar
riage as n religious sacra

ment while others only 

"l agree with the ruling 

of gay marriages: They 
should be aJlowed. lt 
seems to me just yet 
another way that society 

~ 
1 law to allow 

gay marriage 

in Massachu

, setts?" 

marriage as normal practice." see it as a social institution. As we have separation of 
church and state it's obviously much ea~ier to view 
this concept from a social viewpoint." 

is changing and jusl like many other controversial 
issues in the past, eventually this social institution 
will be accepted." 

0 
I 
a.. 

-Arianna Gosetti '04 
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Public Safety hires officer 
-Taro Renee-Settembre '04 

There is a new sheriff 111 Wheaton town. His 
name is Manuel Gone.lives and hc is Puhlic 
Safety D •p,1r1111enl's ne..., Conununity Rcla
tions Officer. Gnncahes 1s responsible for 
cncnuragmg relationships bcl\\ecn ,tmlt:nts 
and Public Salety and also helping students 
w11h t'l'rta111 organi,ations .ind projects. 

Goncalves, a fom11.:r i',1,t Prov1dem.:c pnlicc 
ollkcr, used to work al Johnson and W.1les 
Un,versily. That ,ampu,, accord111g II> 
Gorwaln:,. has .1 101 mon: a ·t1\tty than 
\Vho:,llnn. Bui 1his ne\\' PS olliccr has a lo:,, 
11ie.1s 10 liven tlung, up and prol!loll' 11wn: s,tlc 
student acll\ 111cs here on ·ampus. 

Althnuuh he would not i;:laboratc on this new 
plan. Goneah·cs says h~ ..., ill bi: unk,1shing a 
nc\\ program at the sl,1rt of next scmcsler He ts 

in the process of working out the details. hut he 
did drnp a ft:\\ hints. 'It is similar lo Boston 
Connection but bi.:ttcr! It invol,cs tran porta· 

11011," says Goncalves. 
Owrull, Goncalves says he wants to crealo.: 

"safe programs th:.il ..., ill give sludcnts options 
and gel them involved with the community ,u1d 

out of their dorms.• 
Another plan he hopes to put into servic~ is 

gclling , tudent wurko.:rs involved in a Sale Ride 

program. 
Goncalves says he likes be111g here at 

Wheaton, "I lovc the campus; it's beautiful: he 
,ays. "Students arc great, r.:ally high class, but 
I can scnsc students' frustr.ition with campus 
environm1:nl and lack of act ivity." 

Despite Iik111 g Wheaton's campus, Gonc,d~es 
says his first month at Wheaton has been dtlfi• 
cult mainly because of student's fa lse assump-

han: a wrong perception of Public Safely," 

says Goncal\es. 
To ri;:mcdy thi. perceplmn. GoncalYc, 

em;ouragcs studcnts to comc mccl \\ ith Public 
Sakty to talk. so that lho.:y can become more 
a\\itre of each other's necth. "ll1ere :.ne more 
studt:nls 1han puhlic sakt)', whi.:11 is \\hy we 
need students to come spenk with us." says 
(,om:alvcs. He abo claims th.ti his fdlmv cam
pus oflin:rs arc ycry approad1ablc and c,tS) lo 
talk tn. ''llnf,,r111natcly, the only llmc \VC gel to 
talk 10 studcnls is \\ hcn thnc 1s .1 problem and 
that\ when tcns1ons arl' high," stales 

Uoucalvcs. 
He also bdievcs 1ha1 dnnkmg is not a big 

problem here on campu, and says thal he 
knows Mud nts drink, hnl he 1s here lo m.tkc 
sure 11 is done in a safe environnu!nt. If some
one has had too mucb lo dnnk, I'd like thcm not 
to fear repercussions but lo chink 'I called Pub
he Safety and they an: here lo come take care 
of us,' afler all we arc hen: tn servc and pro

h:ct," Goncalves says. 
In the future, Goncalves w,111I~ to look into 

talking to The Loft and The Lyon's Den and 
selling up more acuvittes. He also mentioned 
thal he would like to see a1ukcbox in TI1e Loft. 

Goncalves is hoping to hear more from the 
student body. He urges anyone to contact him 
who h,Ls ideas that they \\ould like to see he 
nnplemented, such as activiltes on campus. 

Gvncalves concludes, "We need commit
ment and students behind u~ to push us toward 
and gel things done for their benelit." 

l1ons about Public Safety. ' I think students . .. . ....... W' ..................... . · · · · · · · · · · ....... ·}oin the ire : 

• • • • • • • • 

The [Wire] is always looking for writers, 
photographers, and a1tists of all_ sorts. . 

Check us out every Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the [Wire] 
. k I office, above SGA, and make your vo1c nown . 

Send comment to wire@wheatonma.edu 

·-. ····································· ••••••••••••••••••••• 

John Lovett '04 

.. I think the decisinn 
is a ,1ep in till· right 
direction ;1ga111sl 
,omc or the hirotry in 
our stKicly. II 's too 
bad that Gnwrnor 

R.omncy does not share my sentimenh" 

Jason Mitchell '07 

.. I think it's great ga) 
marriage is now legal in 
Masssachusctts. Amcric.1 
makt!s homn,exuality 
,ecm likc a d1scasc and 
they arc people too, thcy 

Jovc just like everyone else and if marriage is all 
about love and lhc willingness to live life for 
eachothcr. then anyone and everyone shoul.d be 
allowed 10 do so. Thi~ is a i,,reat thing." 

Professor 
Boroviak 
-Kristin Kesling '05 

of the 

Thc controH·rsial ~1:Jssachusclts Supr.:me Court 
ruling, wl11ch lifted th.: ban on g;t) man iages hy a 
,·c,te of 4-3. has tlmm n Beacon Hill 11110 a r1en1.) 
nYer thc pa ·1 few ,1.: ks ... It\ .1 p1,mccn11g d.:c1 
sion th.I! 's gorn,• to change a lllt or li,c, ... said 
0.1rlc11.: Bnmviak, Prnl1:s or an,I Chair of thc 
Pl>litical S 1.:nce depanrm:111 .111d Colml1rtalor of 

Week· 

"I ah,.1)S had :m interc t in p<.1h11c,," Bormi 
aid. She ha done re c.ir h on , a1 iou :t,pl" 'l, of 

the Europt:an Union includmg 11 men • n 11111111-

!!tulwn in Euwp.:, .1 \\ell l11t~111.um11,1l La\\ 11 I 
Comp,U"::tl1\C Politte, 1, 1th fo u In l~Umj • Sh 

t .11dcd to num.rou 

Thatl. nu on .1 \\ h ·atml r . .:uh, 
rnte1 n,lup for st.\\\ o.:b an I I ·1:t .1 
\I c<"k 111 I, c-1:· Bon11111k .iid. 

H, rn In the s uth I lc ofCh1 a
go. H, 1 O\ 1 1k ~, • ..., up m the . 11d
weq \\ 1th h ·r hrnthcr and st t r .. , 
still ha\e It 1 ol larmlj out m th~ 
, ltd\\e t, l ut Ill) 1 •~..., Engl n I 
r,,ot,, re ,cry d cp. "l\c he n h r.: 
for ., . ) car. ,' · Bow, 1ak <;aul. 

lntcmat1llri.tl Rclalions ht·re ,11 
\\'he.lion College. "I think lhc 
l:m should appl) equally tll 
n nyunc If sou cl) "ouh.l feel 
lll(He cnmfm1, bk in calhng it 
ci\"il unions in,t.:ad ol ma1 nage, 
th.it's lino.: as Ion" ;.is all th~ n_.ht, 
of man 1a:•e I rtain to it· · lndo:cd. 
Bumviak .1 kno,, kd;es. 
''Bceausc of the volalihl}. 111 
onlcr to accomphsh c4uahl), tt 
might b.: heller to go\\ ith [calling 
it ,Lj civil lllllnn." 

Si11111g in her ollicc ll1 Knaptc>n 
Hall. Burnviak recounts her years 

-photo cm11u,1•1· oj "It \\ .1~ :.it Beloit (.\,)I ge ,1 hcrc I 
n heaton wt'h.1i1,• de ·idcd to tea ·h," Profe~snr 

at Wh.:aton. •·t have loved leachmg here. This is 
my .~4th year. I an ived here in Scptcmbt:r of 1970 
I am probahly the one \H1man on the fa ully that 
ha· lhe most )eJr, of scrYice." Renccttng on 
Whcnton's history. Bnroviak recnunts three high 
points Junng her h:nurc ... The first high point \,as 
frnm 1978-1985 when Wheaton be •;unc a r.:al 
leadl!r as a wom n's college and ,1as looked upon 
as inlegr.11tng wom 11. ·n11s ,va, also the time 
whcn Wheaton was put on the map nation: II}. The 
second high point w,ts the coed decision. The 
decision to go coed was made in 1986, and the 
college admitted 1ls lirst class m 1988. ' It ncatcJ 
many problems. but th.:re was much excitement 
that ~urroundcd the dl'l'isinn in sen ing a d1ffcr.:nt 
populatwn. Thc challcnges II scf\ed was invigo
ratmg for th.: faculty. Thc third high point has 
l:>ccn oc<.:urring m ·r the la I fe\1 years Wheaton 
has achicvcd a n,1tional rcpul,llt{ n over the la.·t 
fc,\ years. receiving applications th t has made a 
strong :tudent body bccome e,en stronger," 
Boroviak said. 

Befort! coming lo Wheaton, Boroviak allemled 
Beloit College in Beloit, Wisconsin. \\ hi:rc he 
rect!i\ed an undergraduate degn:e in GnYemmcnt . 
She latcr \\ould go on lo rccci\"e her Ph.D. from 
Washin •ton Uni\er it in Saint Louts. Mis. ouri. 

Karim athan '07 

"I am glad p.ay mar
riagc 1s be oming 
legal. I only hope lhal 
in the future u, pol) g
amists and lmers of 

incest arc extended this basic right." 

Boruvi:J.k recounkd. Bdrnt, .1 ·111 II 
ltl~ral ans college ,, 1th :.in enrollment of 1200 '111-

1.knts, b \cry similar to Wheaton Coll g · tod.t~. ··J 
had .111 upponumty to tea 'h at a fl' c-ard1 c lllege. 
but :.is soon as I came lo \\'he,11011. I kn \\ th I 11. or 
so111c place hkc it, ,, as where I \\ anted to he."' 
While she ha, been at Wheaton. he ha met man) 
renowned people, mcludmg Jan t Reno, J, m 
Earl Jones. and Andrew W}clh. \\ ho received an 
honorary degree from ·w1waton l.1~1 year. 

Looking ahead to 2004, Profe.·s1 r Borm i 
already has her cnUt ses linc:d up for the sprrnl.! 
semester. ·•1 ..., ill he tcachmg Introduction to Inter
national Relations, U.S fon:1gn Poltcy. Enro an 
Int gration, and thc senior cla , s.:111i1nr in lntcr
n,1tinnal Relations ... Profc, or Burrniak , id. 

Some of hcr hobbu?s mchttk rc.id111 •, \\alk1ng, 
cross-countf) skirng, pla) mg .1 lillle tenni, and 
gard nrng ... a rcer.::11ion:1l a tivit), \\h1ch m:ik.: 
h~r cnjn) all fou1 sca,on~ ... I frd h•ckj to ll\c 
,, here the .- ·asons change." Pnifes,or Borovrnk 
said. She curr ntlj res id ~ Ill, 'nrtnn wnh h r t\\ n 
c, lien <.:,Its. 

1\lelodJ B~ ers •OS 

·· I thmk ll 1s great. 
ll1e cnunlr) need, In 
folkm :,.1as,a hu
s1.:11s' .:x:.imple 
IO\\ ards bemg mor • 
progri:"tv.: and thi 

i~ a big slep towards n:a lung this goal. .. 



Massachusetts Supreme Court approves gay marriage, 
Wheaton students respond 

-Rachel MacNeill '04 

On November 18. the fassachusetts Supreme News poll found, however, that only 20 percent of Concerned Women for America, commented, "Th 
Judicial Court ruled that banning same-sex mar- Americans would be in favor of such an amend- Legislature should ratify the ballot initiative befo 
riage is unconstitutional. Since this historic deci- ment and that the percentage of Americans solidly them to limit marriage to one man and one woma 
sion was announced, then.! has hcen a tremendous against same-sex marriage is fairly small. The court needs to see that the people make the la 
outpouring of public opinion on the matter, both in Although the decision is an obvious triumph for through their elected representatives. Four ren 
support and in oppo ·i- the gay and lesbian community, it is not gadc justices cannot take that right away.'' Rober 
tion. yet clear how it will affect in<lividuals Combs, president of the Christian Coalition t ~ 

The ruling is not as living outsi<le of Massachusetts. Resi- America, agreed, "It is reprehensible for left-wir 
simple as allowin!.!; gay dency is not a requirement for marriage ju<lges, such as these four radical Massachuset 
and lesbian couples to within the state. but same-sex marriage judges. to disregard the will of the overwhelmiJl 
marry. In the 4-3 deci- will most likely not be recognized in majority of the American people who believe th 
sion, the court provi<lcd a states where it is not yet legal. As Jayne marriage is only the union of one man· and o 
provision granting the Iafrate, Associate Director of Communi- woman. Traditional marriage is one of the la 
Legislature 180 days in cations at Wheaton, noted, the federal obstacles Lo the complete normalization of hom 
which to alter state law to Defense of Marriage Act (DOMA) of sexuality in America. We urge Congrcs to quickl 
comply. Some believe 1996 already says that same-sex mar- pass the Federal Marriage Amendment and set t 
that I la. ·sachusctts could riages recogni:te<l in one state do not the constitutional amendment to the states for rat 
use thi .. grace period" as have to be recognized in others. In fact, fication. Judicial tyranny in this country has got a 
an opportunity to imple- 37 slates have laws refusing to acknowl- too far. Congress and the slate legislatures need I 
mcnt civil union righls to edge such unions. It seems as though fulfill their constitutional responsibilities an<l stt 
same-sex couples, hut to non-residents will either have to wait these runaway liberal judges." 
continue to withhold until same-sex marriage becomes more The response of the Wheaton community 11' 
marriage rights. Judging widely legalized, or attempt to challenge been mostly positive. Charlie Black '06 said, •·I 
from the Human Rights the con titutionality they love cad 
Campaign (HRC) web- Chief Ju~tice Marshall delil'ercd the majority of gay marriages in other and a 
site, however. it appears opinionthatthereisnocon<,titutionulha\isfor their own states. '"!At firstl it appeared that everyone was on up for it, th 
as though revcrsino(l the denying gays the right to murry. Wheaton policy has our side and ... we were all excited lo be liv- by all mean.· 

photo courtesy of mms.gov 
ban would be very diffi- _____________ provided domestic ing in the state that would finally grant queer think the 

cult. The site explain . "The Legislature could not partners of Wheaton employees people the same rights a het rosexuals. How- should 
replace civil marriage equality with a civil union with medical, dental and tuition ever, when I heard of Capital Hill's plan in marriedJ. 
law. The Court explicitly stated that in order for the plans since July l, 1995. The response to the deci ion ... to try and amend disgusting t 

slate's civil marriage licensing law to comply with staff handbook defines domestic the constitution to ban gay marriage, J was think ho 
the Mas. achu:etts Con ·titution it must be open Lo partners as "two persons in the enthralled o 
same-sex couple .. " HRC believes that the 180 days same hou ·chold who are legally deeply hurt. · · As much as 1 try to remain 
allotted arc for altering applications for civil mar- unable to marry, but who are optimistic, I am deeply concern d." 
riagcs to renect the decision as well as for educat- jointly responsible for each -Jenn Adams, ·05 matters 

ing town clerks on changes in procedure, although other's common welfare and 
the potential Federal Marriage Amendment could financial obligations." Thus, Wheaton already sup
pose a problem. ports domestic partners with benefits identical to 

This amendment was introduced in Congre ·s on those of married couples and will probably not be 
ovembcr 25 and states in part, "marriage in the drastically affected by the Massachusetts ruling. 

United States ·hall consist only of the union of a As determined as many were to have the same-sex 
man and a woman. 1eithcr this Con titution or the marriage ban overturned. plenty would like to see 
constitution of any State, nor state or federal law, the decision reversed. Many religious and conserv
shall be con ·trued to require that maritat status or ative groups responded by promising to fight to 
the legal incidents thereof be conferred upon restore traditional beliefs about marriage. In 
unmarried couples or groups." A September ABC response to the ruling. Jan LaRue, chief counsel at 

one's sexua 
ty. If I'm allowed to marry a woman and gain all t 
benefits that arc afforded with that by the legal sy 
tcm, then I see no reason why same-sex coup! 
should not receive the same treatment." 

Kat Roccio '06 commented, "Gay marriage is 11 
longer hidden in the 'closet' and that in itself is 
victory. I'm sure years ago gay marriage was11 
even considered to be possible, and now it is. The~ 
arc just the first steps of progress and equality." 

James Joyce ·07 agrees, "This new ruling . 



• 
ece] 
owing gay marriages is a huge step towards soci
l ~cccptance of homosexuality in general. It is 
·ing people realize that being gay is not this hor

le sinful behavior, it is in reality really similar to 
te_roscxual relationship ." 
ltll, many arc skeptical about the ruling's staying 
Wer. Jenn Adams '05. commented, "[At first] it 
Peared that everyone was on our side and ... we 
re all excited to be livinu in the state that would 
a]] e . 

Y grant queer people the same nghts as hetero-
Uals. However, when I heard of Capital Hill's 

in response to the decision . . . to try and 
nct the constitution lo ban gay marriage, I was 

ep1 . . . Y hurt. .. As much as I try lo remam opt1-
\hc, I am deeply concerned." 
t\nother student, ''Red." had similar thoughts, "I 
IJy don't know what to think about the ruling. I 
an it is a great victory, but I think it sort of gives 
· false hope. As of right now there is such a huge 
klash to it cominu from the conservative right. l 

e, 

e been reading a1ticlcs about the 111ling every 
Y in the Bosto; Globe, and some of the things 

le say not just about Massachusetts' decision , 
labout gays just makes me so sad." 
hakira Cruz '06, leader of the Wheaton Alliance, 
itl~o Worried that the ruling won't last. She said, 
th1nk it's a big step and sets a precedent, but I've 

ed to be cynical about it. I don' l think mar
ge Will [ end up being truly l legalized, especially 
th how opposed the governor is to it. .. 1 think it 
1\\-s hope for change, but I don't think it will hap-

pen as quickly as" we'd like." ..-----
She and other Alliance mem-
bers are organizing an infor
mational session for students 
who would like to learn more 
about same-sex marriage in 
Massachusetts. She believes 
that the meeting wi1l be an 
opportunity to . hare opinions 
with one another, as well as 

.., 

rigid gender roles conserva
tives revere arc changing ... If 
we let gays and lesbians marry, 
we proclaim that gender 
inequality i not the central, 
defining characteristic of mar
riage." 

Anyone wishing to get 
involved, either for or against 

~ . 

same-sex marriage, docs not 
to have questions answered. need to look further than the 

Some Wheaton classes have Internet. The best way to sup-
been studying same-sex mar- pon a cause is to donate gcner-
riage all semester. Professor ou, ly to the organizations that 
Jay Goodman of the Political work to . hape both laws and 
Science Department teaches public opinion on the topic, 
a course on laws dealing with such as the RC (for samc-s x 
sexuality and gender. He marriage) or the Alliance for 
said, "The timing of the Marriage (against same-sex 
Massachusetts Supreme mmTiagc). For students with 
Judicial Court's decision on Governor RomlJCl opposes the decsion by the tu s- limited funds, joining e-mail 
gay marriage is interesting achusettes Supreme Court and has rnwed to fii=ht it. action lists and signing p ti-

because gay marriage is one lions are b th r· h phow co11r1,•.1y ,m,.n.i:m· • o op ions l at 
of the topics we've , pent a lot ________________ require no money at all. The 

of time on this semester ... Marriage rules remain Alliance will also be ho ting many events ne.- l 

largely a state realm in this country. and legal semester, all of which are open to the entire 
scholars have been waiting for some state supreme Wheaton community. 
court somewhere to rule this way for a decade. . . The ruling on same-sex marriage in Massachu
The Massachusells decision will have local and setts has forced many lo reexamine their views on 
national consequences. First, in Massachu-
setts there will be gay marriages, which will 

quickly become routine 
and no big deal. Sec
ond, there will have to 
be a test of the Federal 
Defense of Marriage 
Act, a statute which 
allows states to ref use to 
extend the 'full faith 
and credit' to an act of 
another tate which is 
required by Article lV, 
Section I of the Consti
tution." 

"If they love each other and are up for it, then by 
all means I think they should [g t married]. H's 
disgusting to think how enthralled our ociety is 
over such personal matters as one's sexuality. If 
I'm allowed to marry a woman and gain all the 
benefits that are afforded with that by the legal 

system, then I see no reason why same-sex cou
ples should not receive the same treatment." 

-Charlie 8 lack, '06 

Prof. Kcrsti Yllo of the 
departments of Sociology and 
Anthropology leaches Fami
lie in Transition. In a recent 
piece she wrote on same-sex 
marriage, Yllo stated, "tradi-

~ tional heterosexual marriage is 
t l s S . . . . . d {' amcr v Te a\ set the stage ,or the 

· . , uprcmc < ourt's dcc1s111n m Lawrence •111 " • , • a profoundly gendered institu-
u •h . I ·11 he made to the highest court. ... • 

marriage as a whole. Perhaps thi new awareness 
will spark people to reflect on their own role in 
society and in their relationships. Prof. Yllo said, 
''Same-sex marriage recognizes the basic humanity 
of each of us. And it will help us move toward cgal
it_a~i~n ~eterosexual marriages. That \\'ill cha~gc 
CIVlhzallon as we know it. And that will be a uood 
h

. e 
t mg." 

c uscttes ruling. Opponents su1,11?,est an appe,t WI • d h b d' · p/roto counesy of we/Hit(· tlon an t e SU Or mat1on of 
women is its bedrock. But the 



8 [ arts & culture ] Wednesday, December 10, 2003 

Dec. 11-13 - l\ly Thin~ of l,11'\<c 

Students display pho
tography at thii annual 
competition in the Bal
four-Hood alrium. 

photo nmrtcsy of knc 
ris/ie,- 'O.J. 

A pby hy Alexandra GcNen, tlin.:ctetl hy Dan Schuellinger '04. A hu~bantl, his wife and the 01he1 
11,oman-a typical situation cn.:alctl by a qmrky cast of dwracler~. A funny and neurotic look at a dys
·unctioni.11 set of relationships. Rc~erve llckcts by calling the Wheaton Ticket Ol'fice al ext #3575. 
Kresge fa~rimt:nllll Theatre, 7:30 p.m. 

ec. H - Great Woods Chamber Ordiest-ra 
usic Director and Conductor Earl Raney lead~ the ensemble in an elegant evening of brillian 

aroque and 5easonal fornrites. The program will include festive works by Bach, Handel, Grieg an 
~loLarl along wilh some Bm,Lon Pops-style holiday merriment. Cole Memorial Chapel, 7:30 p.m. 

c. 11 - Poetry Reading 
ome hear Julia Atwood. Andrea Barkoukis, Mau Bedrosian, Jayme Boucher, Jessica Carvalho, Justi 
lifford, Megan Collins, Meredith Geremia, Maegan Mitchell, Nicki T;isker and Julia Whittredg 

from the Advanced Poetry Worbhop (English 383) read their new work. Free and open to the public. 
yons Den Coffeehouse, 8:00 p.m. 
cc. 12 - Wheatones .lum 
ome hear the Whealones in their biggest concert of the seme.~ter. A mu~ical ex.travaganza (hat yo 
on't ,,,:ant to miss! Free admission. Cole Chapel, 8 p.m. 
ec. 13 - GentJem n Callers' fall Jam: 
heaton s all-male a capella group, the Gentlemen Callers, invites you to their fall 2003 jam. Admis 

ion is fn:e. but come early. because seats fill up quickly. Cole Chapel, 7:45 p,m. 

BO1STON DIRECT 
IS BACK! 

Now going to Boston; 
rovidence and 

Wrentham Outlets! 
Look for more 

information in January. 

rv1ovie Review: Master and Comm,ander: The 
Far Side of the World 
-John Bracchitta '07 

Do you know the feeling after you have just 
gone to an incrt:dihlt: restaurant, h;1d a fantastic 
me:.il, and feel full, s:ui,fied, and nnt the least 
hit disappointt:cl at all'! Thal is just ahout the 
feeling I had walking out of the theater after 
seeing Master e111d Commwull'r: Tile far Side 
of the World. The film is a perfect comoinalion 
of fantastic acting .ind powaful direclinn, 
blende<l v. ith t:mntional drama .ind phenorncnal 
ad ion sequences . It can best ht: dcscribcd as the 
1~rft.:c1 four-course mt:al, w!lh each course 
complimenting the other and conung tngether. 
The film is so wt:11 done, ,md suffers rrnm so 
kw tlaws thal, rnrnt: February, Rus,ell Crowe 
and company may ht: looking at )Cl another 
~ucces~ful Oscar nigh1. 

Master and Commander was adapted fmm 
P.itrick O' Brian's twenty volume series of new

el · following the Napoleoni·c War adventures of 
British Navy Captain ··Lucky" Jack Aubrey and 
Stephen Mnturin, Aubrey's close rriend and 
ship's r.loctor. The film focuses m~inly on thi.: 
1t:nth bnok of the series. It chronicles Aubrey's 
naval ba1tlcs with "The Acheron," a French ship 
that is much bigger, more powerful, :md has 
mort: men than Aubrey's ship, the H.M.S. "Sur
prise". In the ti rst five minutes of the film, the 
audience is thrown right into the battle between 
thi.: two &hip.;, showcasing not only the strategic 
planning and technique nt:edell hack in early 
I 9th century naval battles, but also the intensity 
and da11ger of them. This is all uchieved 
through !he rt:rnarkable direction of Peter Wt:iI 
(The Trnmmi Show, Dead Poets Society, Gal
lipo/j)_ 

Weir directs this film with the confidence of a 
legendary tlirector, such as Stru1lcy Kubrick or 
Martin Scorsese. He is unafraid to Jet scenes 
develop slowly, challenging the audience by 
using silence as a tool to build tension rather 
than relying solely on loutl action scenes and 
drama emphasized by an overbearing orchestml 
score. ln fact, the only orchestral music I 
noticed was variations of pieces frnm classical 
composers, not music made for the film specifi
cally. Weir directs the !11111 in the style of an art 

film, not a Holl:xwootl blockbuster. The fihn 
emphasiLes character uevdopmcnt and the 
1:,'Tll\\ Lh of subplots, which add to lhc drama of 
the ballle scenes when they occur, so although it 
will undoubtedly be compared to Gladiator, it 
ha~ much mme in common~ ith a film such as 
Full Mera/ Jacket. Although Russell Crowe 

appy 
Holidays 
from the 
Wheaton 
'.[wire] 

shifts back to the epic action hcrn type character 
that he playeu in Gladiator, that is just about all 
th,11 Mmter wu/ Cm11111,mder ... really has in 1 

common with it. Gladiator based its ~ll>I')' 

around Lht: action sequences, 11,hilc lv_la~tcr and 
Cnmrn,mdt:r hase~ its ~tory around tJ1c dinlogu~ 
and relationships he1wt:en thii characters, onl) 
having action sequences when they arc cssen11,1l 
IO the plot. 

The directmn nf Mm/er and Command1•1: .. '' 
not the only strung point of tht:: film; the ac1mg 
is ju,t as s11pt::rb. Russcll Crowe gm!s all oul ill 
his portrnyal of Jack Auhrt:y. He did m,111y 
things to prepare fnr 1hc mle, even learning h(>11 

to play the violin, and it sho11, s in his p..:rfor· 
mance. Crowe is 1hc rare lypt: of aclor wlW 
complcldy loses his own pt:rsunality in hi' 
roles. Crowe completely embodies t:very l1ult' 
detail of his character tn becomi;J th.: drnrac1er. 
not just act like them. Crowe looks beyond 
comfortable as the captain of the H.M.S. Sur· 
prise and gives the eo11fidcn1, emotimml, and 
!)Owerful performances Lhnt the Acadenl} 
Awards love. It's the same type of perforrm1nce 
that won Mel Gibson an Oscar for Best Actor 
for Brol'eheorl in 1996 and got Crowe a non1i· 
nation for Glad/a/or in 2000. 

Bui Crowe isn't the 011ly shining stur in the 
film. Paul Bellany, who acted alongside Crowe 
in A Bear11if11/ Mi,ul, is very impressive n~ 
Stephen Maturin, the ship's doctor. His perfor· 
m:mcc is every bit us emotional and convincin~ 
as Crowe's and a Best Supporting Actor Oscar 
nomination for him would not be a surprise :11 

all. Bellany and Crowe have an incredible 
chemistry and work off each other very mitural· 

ly and convincingly. I 
When it all boils down, there really is nothing 

that bad lo say about this tilm. The accent~ ctll1 : 

be a littlt! tough to untlerst.and at certain point · 
and 111.: relatively simple story may have bt: ·11 

Loh.I in a way thal made ii more confusing than it 
hutl lo he. Rlll when you have to be so picky ;1, 

to mention such unimportant 1hh1gs such ;1, 
those a~ the flaws of the film, thun l Lhink that 
shows juq how good Master and Commmuler: 
The Ftir Side of The World actually is. Go out 
and see the film, tl1ey tlon 'l get much belier 1ha•1 

this! 
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Wh eaton's synchro 
flla kes appearance 
Lis a Smile 

team 
in Mona 

-Rachel Bowie '04 

The holidays are upon us and arriving 111 1he
atre · Just in time for Christmas 1s Mona Lisa 
Smile, the long awaited Julia Roberts movie 
\\1th an appearance by Wheaton's very own 
\Ynchroni1.ed sv. imming team. /\t this tune 
last year, the team was traveling to New York 
City to the Bronx Community College to film a 
scene thm 1s already being shown in truih:rs 
nahon-wide. 

Directed hy Mike Newell, the film takes 
Place at Wellesley College and is the story of a 
free-spirited art his
t ry professor 
(Roberts) who moves 
10 New England from 
California to teach at 
an all -girh college. 
ln ·re, shi: challengi:s 
the thoughts and 
1deas or her fc.:mali.: 
%dents and is, in 
turn, challi.:ngcd by 
them. Thi.: Whi.:aton 
\}nchroni,ed swim 
111mg lcam plays the 
Pan of the Wellesley 
Cot)cge ~ syn hro
ni1ed swimmin!! 
leain back 111 the 
l9sos. 

The tea111's duy nn 
lhc set hegan early 
\\ith lilming slm1ing 
"1 7 ,1.m. and ending 
JUst in tune for dinn.:r. "We got up around 5 

a.n1. and tnok a bus ov.:r to the pool ," Aimt:e 
Se,,rs '04 remembers. ..TI1e pool was filled 
\\ith lots of people, big bright lights and cam
eras. They took us to the dressing rooms where 
\\c put on our 1950s blue suits, white caps. 
rnhes and sandals . Then we got 11110 the pool 

I
. and swam the routine many times. There were 

can1eras above the water, in the water and nght 
in our lac..:s. It was a really new experience 
1w1inm111g in thal k111d of ,ituation." 

The synchrom,cd team helps to set the ·cenc 
10r Julia Stiles and Maggie Gyllenhaal. as bolh 

actresses ari: supposed to be m.:mbcrs of the_ 
W 11 ·1 h · ilics ot e es)ey College team. Wh1 c I e ,p.:c 
the scene wen: unknown at the:: ume, the team 
w,,, able to get a geno.:ral idea about \\hat \~as 
'Oing nn. "Our 1ea111 sw,1m through the routine 
While four nl the actn:ss.:s \\ere chit-chatung 
and smoking a cigarette by a ladder 111 the shal 
lriw end, .. Beth Percy '0-4 explains. "I t~mk. 
that one or the guh finds out that her hoyfncnd 

ha\ been c.:heallng on her or som.:thing." 
Sears adds, "For some r.:ason. [Stiles and 

Gyllenhaal] are forced 10 do laps in the shallow 
end a· we swim 'practice' with our coach. 1 

tlunk it took. something close 10 23 takes of the 
roUtine." 

l\s for getting a peek at star treatment, thei:e 
Were a few fringe benefits that the team expen• 

enced. "Wi:. were delinitely treated like royal
l) !" Percy comments. "The produc11on com
pany got each of us our own pnvate ro~m at _the 
elegant Rockdcller Hott:! and ~aid lor us to 
have dinner at an upscale ltahan restaurant. 
They also paid Wheaton Athletics a lump ~um 
for our help. The day of filming we we1e g1vi:n 

"bathrobes to stay wam1 in. Every time that we 
had to gel out of the pool, two women would 
be wailing with a pile of wam1 towels for us to 

dry off with." 
TI1e one disappomtment 

of the day was that Julia 
Rohe11s was not on thc set, 
as she was not m lht: scene 
that was being filmed . 
Howevcr. the team was 
able to meet a few of the 
,1ctrcsses starring in the 
film. "Wi:. did take a pic-
1urc with Juli11 Sulcs, 
Kirsten Dunst ;md Maggie 
Gyllenhaal, .. Pacy rt'calls . 
"!Our coach] ask.ed the 
,1ctresscs if they would 
come over and take a pic
ture w1th us. Julia Stiks 
came over and said 111 to ,111 
of us .ind then proceeded to 
:1 k., ·so do you guys do 
this stuff Jor real'1' It 
bt:camc a JOkc 011 the team 
that shc.: said that." 

Now that thc film ts about 

to hit theatres, the team is gett111g more and 
morc.: anxious for thc.: film 's release._ espcc1ally 
·1fter seeing the shot of thi: team 111 the prc
~iews. "ft is really exc11ing!': Sc,1rs says. 
"After the end of our long cla) ol shooting, we 
all had 10 sign contr.icts saymg that we under
·\ 1 ihat ihcre might bc a chanci: that our s anc . 

11 
f 

si:cne would not even be m the mov1c ._A o us 
were just glad to make it past the cut1111g room 

n ·But don't blink or you will 1111ss us!" oor. 
With Dec. 19 approaching quickly, 1he team 

is ready 10 be the first in lim: at the thca1res ... 1 
have a date \\tth my family to go :ce 11 once I 
•et home for winter break,.. Percy s,iys . 
~When the: team gets hack for Januaf) pre-sea
son, wt: are all going to have a tcam-bondmg 

I . d go w11.tch the mm ,e all 1og.:1her. 111g1t ,111 • . 
, [our coach] \\ilnled to have us all \\,lit 1,nna . . 
until we got back to \\atch it for the hrst 111110.:, 
bul 1hal is not going to happen! Wc ,tre all too 

anxious to sec it, .. 
S.:ars comm nts, "When wi: first came back 

from shooting our scene, no one had ever h_·ar~ 
of the movie and it all sccmi:.d hkc II d_1dn I 
really happen. Now that the release _date 1s so 
close and the preview· arc not only 111 the the: 

b t also on TV, so many people arc com-ate~. u d 
. 1 nte and •aying that they saw us an I mg up o . . 

etting excited all over agam. I cannot wait 
amg . I" 
to go see it on openmg day· 

Forging 
through 

stronger 
theater 

relationships 

-Sarah Alves '04 

or1on Yo11th Theater (NYT) is a group that w.is 
,tarted hy Wheaton slucknts to help get thc chil
dren of 'forton inrnlvcd in the,1tcr and 1hc per
fonning ,Iris. In its second semester of existcnco:, 
NYT put on a performance of Cinderella, the 
musical. This group is made up of ten Whc.11on 
students and was started hy Kah: Wi~111osk1 '05 
and Sarah Kanter '05. Theri: w,1s no program prc
viou. ly existing that was like this group, so Wis
nioski and Kanter approached Marcella Rippel, Lhe 
directnr of Norton Parks and Recreations to begin 
this endeavor. 'l11e) have been working togt:lhcr 
,incc to facilitate the interactions het\,et:Jl 
\Vhcaton and the town ol orton. 

The group uf Wht',tton students v. orks \'Cl) 

closely with fourth through eighth graders lrom 
the i ortnn commumt). The i orton students 
signed up to be involved throttgh the P,trk, and 
Recreations program and then spent the scmc. ter 
rehear. ing cvi.:ry Tu ·sday and Thursday attcrnoons 
for an hour ,md a lrnlL Jen Odiema '06 ,md Ashley 
Hughe, '06 design the choreography, and thrn 
teach 11 to the d1ildrcn an I Allie f-iskc '07 ,llld Kate 
T,rnguay 'On tcai.:h the kHh thc music and coad1 
them on their singmg. Wirn10,k1 direct- the ,huv. 
and also twaseo.:s all ol the prnduction ,,01k such 
.1 . t'I , ~nslumcs. puhlic11y, etc. 

TI1cre are Whcatlln s1udcnt, 111n1lw I 111 ca h 
an:a nl the prod111.:1ion of 1hc ,hm,. They build the 
set , iksign ,ind nukl' thc l'Ostumcs, do the lll!hl
ing, and make the postl'r and progr,um. C.Lrl"a 
Hanagriff '07 des1µncd costume, and prnps, Ja ·on 
Ka , '05 \\1>1h·d on ·taging and props, Amdia 
Campho.:11 '0-t 1s the hus111css 111a11agcr. ,llld Ari 
Chie. a '06 helped with sd c.:ons1ruc11011. Other 
Wheaton studenh we1e mvohed as wdl; members 
ol the Con11nunil) Sci\ ice Counsel and fm·nds ol 
the theater al ·o helped 1, 1th . ct wn\uuction and 
design_ Wt ·nio~k.1 rcllecti.:d .. there a1e so 111;111y tal
Cntl'.d students at Wheaton and many of 1h ·111 

r,11CI) get the chan c to share that 1al ·111 • 'YT 
"i\'es thc,e ,tudents a chance to share their t.llcnts 
"' 
with the Norton) outh unJ pass along their !me for 
theater." 

The team of \1 ' hcaton stud ·nts has been\\ 01k111g 
with the, ortun cl1ildrl'll since October on the pro-

THI 
lYOll'S 
DIii 

du ·1ion. \\'i ·nioskt a counh that C111derel1.1 "\\a, 
a d1llicult shm, to do since fl \\,1' me,uu tor adults 
to p.:rform, not kids. The children \\OlkcJ r.:.11ly 
hard and have clone a great Job in conqu 1111g thi 
dilfo.:ult musical." 

, 'YT has b.:cn another opportunity to forge a 
po.-it1, c bond lxtween Wheaton the tm1 n of Nor
ton. There ha,e hecn man) ncQall\e as1 ·ts to 
Wheaton's relulionship \\ilh 1he l\'.011nn, howc, er a 
gmup likc 1his uses Wheaton\ t,1lcnh and 
resources to enrich the commumty in \\h1ch 1t 
rcsid ·s. Wis111osk.i states that ", orton Youth ll1e
:1ter is a great program t- JU e not onl) docs 11 
gi\c somethmg back to the commumt) ,md g1, c 

the Ncmon youth a chance to dahhle 111 the r
formin, ans, it also 1s \ 'f) benefic1:il tn th· 
Wheaton students 1mnhcd. It 1, an incrcdtbly 
rewarding e. pcrience 11,1 e\Cl)one invoh ·d .. 

Their group experien e I som • difficultl:,
tltroughout the semester ,1 hih.: trying tn put togeth
er 1he produ 11011. TI1e grudge hct\\cen \i 'healon 
and 011011 is sltll in exisi.:11 ·o.: .md auscd cc11ain 
roadblocks .lion_'. the \\ a) ror numplc, there 
,1 ere difficulties \\ ith .,II .1r.:a, or producllon \\ hen 
\\01king 111th the. orton Sdw 11 ') tcm. \',.'1 1 io -
k.i felt 1h.1t th ·y "\\erc not t.ikcn nou I) and 
th ·rl·forc not treated v- 1th \'Cl) mu h re pell .. 
Wheaton also udd d to the d1Hicul11 •sf c J h) the: 
group. JXhsihly a, .1 re~ull of the r.-lat1on lnp 
het\\ccn the town and the ~o)kgc_ \\ hi:.n lh 
group .1pphed to he ., club and the) \\ ·n: \eT) 
close to not being ,1pprovcd and during Tier Fund
ing mc:etin~s the cmrnnitti:c ha I dtlli ulty , ·.:111g 
thc nc ·i:ssily of funding a cnmmunil) ,~1, i ·c pro
JCCt th.it did not din: ti) utf<.'ct the Wheaton ·am
pu . The grudge i: 1st-; on th· \\'he, tnn cn<l , 
\\l'l). \\'i,1110,k.i point 1>11t. "\\'h.it th ) did not 
undcr t,md is that , 'YT d0c din: ti) .,rfr t the 
Wh ·atnn c11mmumt) hcc.1u e \\ 11h CWT) child :uid 
i:,·cf)' p,1rcnt, wc arc han •in, th· 1111 umcept1on 
the • 'orton commumt) h.1, .,lmut \\. hcaton ,111-
dcnts:· 'I his group is us111g tht:ir talc:nh to enrich 
the ,lfls in Nor1nn and .,hn stnnng to create a b·t
tc1 rd,llion,hip with the Hn, n of. l>rton. 

Don't be a stranger! Open every evening from 8 
p.m. to 2 a.m. Sorry ... we don't accept P.S. 

so please bring cash! 
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· PUBL .IC SAFETY LOG 

ov. 22 2:44 Larcom Hall: Intoxicated male, no rescue ncedl'CI 

o . 22 2:51 Stanton Hall: Loud mw ic, possible unregil tered party 

I: lnlo:uc ted female, rescue notified for evaluation. 

IT stud nt aulted, no serious injury, AD Meade looing ror 

1n. 22 '-':41 Billerswl>et Huu ; \I) Meade requc ts n•hlde to transport 
ke due to policy violation 

ov. 22 14·48: Kede t 1eld: Stud nt victim/ unknown adult perpetrator 

o,. 22 22: 10: McIntire I II: l nder.i ed drinking ,iol tlon as II rt suit ofa 

,. 23 2:.l1: Clark Hell: Sh dent report! a hi e I nthe 0Uh ll!H1r hallway. 
bl to! n. Bike~ min st 11-ro at Public Sufet}, 

Nm. 2.J 3:06: Clark H II: EM r ttSpond for au naluation of an into kat ·ti 
i male. No Iran port n 1d l. 

Ne,. 2.~ 5:1 I: Eierelt HaJI: tudtnt reports. edn two male subjerls lc1ning 
h r room, uhjeet! h d h r roomates laptop, whi<'h be w sable to n-co,fr. 

o,. ZJ 111:25: B !four-Hood Cenh:r: wees staff member ttport., po ihk 
hmdal sm ou ;ide of\\ l"C office 

M ly: 'tud nt patrol report~ har11S.'llllent to a pro-

Jl nee enter· smell of I lin room 332 

o • 27 13:20: Eu•reu Hall: Offlcn reports broil.en window 

'o,. 29 14:15: Haus thl tk Fncilit1: Caller reJKtrts athlete in trainingc-
neter, beli to hav econcll! 'on and vomiting. dispatched PSO und r· 11 d 
911. Con call notified I olce mail message) 

Dec. 1 2:50: Km Hall: l nauthorized ttc ipt of cabl programming 

Ike. l 6:.16: ltadow Hall \\est: Student n-ceh,in harra; ng phone call~ 

Dec. 2 10:10: Ev rett Hall: SM requ ll offla,r for possible vandal~ m 

Dei:.215:001\-la ten ly fa«:ulty Sec. repurt.'i medical eml'rgcnry in 
Menmy 

I c. 2 20.07: Parking Lot B: Student spttdiing through Lot 8 

Dec. 3 19:00: Public . i ty Office: Student walked into Public Safety Ith 
h injury. R ue ponded, !ltud nt transported to Stunt~ via rescue 

Dec. 5 7:40: Meadows H I 'ortb: SM reports female unn!Spon.tjn In third 
floor dorm bathroom 

Dec. 6 1:00: Cniglu Hall: SM reports an inlox.kated male In Jrd floor balh• 
room. I) W. 

c. 6 2:12: E relt Hall: report of a knlf in a door 

[ commen,ts] Wednesday, December 10, 2001 I 
.... 

End-of-Semester Ch ,allenge 
-Mike Doran '07 

(Mike Doran will be having a puzzle published in the loJ Angeles 1imes on December 16th- test your crossword abilities 01 

that one!) 

2 3 4 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 Down 
1. A lot 

14 16 2. 1975 Wimbledon champ 

17 
3. Six-years, for 25•across 
4. D-P#-A, for one 

20 5 . room 
6. "_e Leandro" (Mancinelli opera) 
7. Math subj . 
8. Diner order, for regulars 
9. Pace 
10. Next to 

35 
I I . Parks on a bus seat 

4D 12. Item of worship 
13. _ Wednesday 

43 18. Emulate one of the seven dw,1rves 

46 
1 19. Driller's needs 

--1--1---1i 23. Arab rulers 

65 

68 

Across 
l. Morning host Lauer 
5. Mow the lawn again 
IO. Solo a'l the op,mt 

1 14. Addict 
15. Clear the slate 
16. Physiques, slangly 

66 

69 

17. Where to find an out-of-place 
"Home Alone" director? 
20. Muscular dude 
21. "_Pun-ishment" (apt title for this 
puzzle) 
22. Poor grades 
25. Sen. Trent 
26. Gui'larist Paul 
29. Grounded binh 
31. Ravi Shankar's instrumt:nl 
35. "Fire on High' band 
36. Jacket featme 
39. Grandma 
40. Where to find :m out•of-place 

British explorer? 
43 . "_ a pully lat!" 
44. Doing carpentry work 
45. Acnrn-bearing tree 
46. Letter adommen'l 
48. Christmas, in Cannes 
49. Road curve 
50. Long sentenct:? 
53. Bills with Jefferson on them 
55. 2008 Olympic site 
58. Start 

62. Where to find an out-of-place Ori
ole? 
65. Milne characler 
66. 'Toumpeter Annstrong 
67. City in Italia 
68. "I" of62-tlown 
69. Jacob of The Wallflowers 
70. Chairlift allemative 

24. Opposite of infra-
26. Clark's fellow explorer 
27. Make happy 
28 . 1'ype of energy 
30. Bring forth 
32. Chevrolet uffering 
33 . Tennis sl!lr Koumikova, et. al. 
34. Prt!pares a game of pool 
37. Novelist George 
38. Gel another year of G.Q., say 
41. Word often before zone 
42. fouit homes 
47. Vijay Singh's native islarid 
51. Area of study 
52.Savor 
54. Boar's noise 
55. "_ the lookout!" 
56. Id's counterparts 
57. France, once 
59. Smug person 
60. Jane Austen classic 
61. Despot of Russia 
62. Troy, NY school 
63. Top-secret org. 
64. Barbie's beau 

on-ections rom 
he [wire]: 

issue o I 
I 

From the Sideline's article "Kobe \ 
LaBron" was written by Trevor Wilco I 

I I 

'05, not Pau l Babin '07 

Presidential hopeful's daughter 
visits Wheaton supporters 
co11ti11ued from page 3 

community se,½ce. Vanessa Kerry's AmcriCorp scholarship 
was one of the ones cut when President Bush eliminated a 
significant amount of the funding. 

On Lhat same theme is Sen. Kerry's plan to help ~tudenls 
pay for college, which his daughter talked about at length . 
For two years of public service, a student would recei e a 
stipend while they arc working and have four years at ;1 pub
lic college paid for by Lhc government. He would also not 
only restore AmenCorp fundin g to its previous h:wls, but 
also incrensc it so more students can participate in the pro• 

gram. 
Kerry finished her talk by saying that she is a big beli1;:ver if 

the ''butterfly theory of chaos." The idea is that the "buHcrO) 
who flap its wings in Spain moves the air particles that c:10• 
es the hurricane in Mexico." She urged the Wheaton stude111• 

•' 
in attendance to "be that butterny that causes 1he hurricane- , 

Kerry intends to return to medical school after the 2(~~ 
election. After e:iming her medical degree, she is planninf: ,: 
earn her master's in cconu1nics. 
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Admiration for the 
Best: Major League 
Baseball Awards its 
MVPs 
- commentary by Paul Babin '07 

Before we officially cast aside all thoughts 
of spring and the captivating rnaralhon Iha! 
ll'as the 2003 Major League Baseball sea
son, an overwhelming display of thanks 
and adnuration must be paid to 1his year's 
Most Valuable Players, Alex Rodriguez and 
Barry Bonds. They are two names synony
mous with professional sports that continue 
lo redefine the very essence nf the game in 
their valiant quest towards hall of fame 
careers. Surely their steadfast place in the 
hmelighl and tremendous contracts will. 
ant] haw, 1:aused many 10 critici,.e th.:ir 
rightful place ,tmong baseball's immortals, 
hut numbers don't lie. Bonds for instance, 
Pl<1yetl only 130 games with 309 at hats yet 
~till rnaintamed a .341 hat1111g average with 
45 honu.: runs and 90 RBIs. Add the foci 
lh,11 he's pushrng forty, a npc old agc in 
bas ·hall lcrnh, and the tremcndou, rnagm
tucJc nf his stellur aci.:ompbhmcnts an· pa
lccl)y clear. Barry Bonds is one of the hest 
athletes c,cr to put on a um form and stands 
alone as 1he gn:atcst player of his gem:ra
lion . His record sixth .MVP award is just 
0nc of colmtk:ss honors mcluding nine gold 
gloves and a ational League d1ampion
shir in 2002. Yet like so many others, the 
Pinnacle of absolute victory forever eludes 
lhi, legendary performer. It seems no mat
ter how favorably the odds are stacked fate 
fitrnly forgets the game's greatest talent to 
continually reward baseball's hated team 
from the Bronx. Unfortunately, there's no 
telling when 1his heinous brigade ofYankee 
magic will ever sub. 1dc, for New York's 
Utter domination has only incn:ascd with 
the passnge of time. One can only hope 
Bonds will continue his lifelong dream of 
claiming hi· coveted World Series trophy in 
the coLy confines of Pac Bell Park, thou
sands of mile. from b.iseball's winningest 
franchise. Surely a healthy Bonds 
en conced in the overwhelming virtues of 
Yankee magic would only spell trouble for 
an entire nation of opposing ballplayers and 
their dedicated fons. 

Aside from his undeniable raw talent, 
ltangers all-slar Alex Rodrigue, couldn't 
differ more from his relatively ancient NL 
contemporary. The 28-year-old phenome
non is in the prime of his youth with the 

if highest contract 111 the history of sports to 
fa]I back on. Yet a staggenng $25 million a 
Year plus endorsements has only furthered 
this gifted athlete's perpetual drive to win. 
liis league leading 47 home rnn,, 124 runs 
scored, and 118 RBIs arc fim1 examples of 
that. Yet a flurry of controversy hovers 
111cessamly over RodrigucL's well deserved 

[sports] 
ool< 
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Men's Soccer 
After makmg it to the National Quarterlinal · for 
the first time in school history. the Lynns lost in 
overtime to Drew niversity after an impressive 
14 game v. inning streak, wtlh a linal score of 4-2. 
They were r,mked 20th in the country.\\ 1!h an 
overall record of 19-3-2 TI1is was their fourth 
NCAA Tournament and third in the last four sea
sons. The Lyon have qualified for 11 postseason 
appearances over the last 12 seasons, mclu~ing 
mne under current head coach Matt Cushmg. 
Despite 1ts home loss this season, Wheaton was 
extremely dirficult to beat at home, as they have 
held a record of 39-4-1 over the last four years. 
Wheaton averages 2.42 goals per game and allows 
o.81 goals per contest, placing the Lyons first in 
the conference 111 scoring defense. 
Women's Soccer 
Despite an incredible season and posts~ason the 
Blue and While were fon.:t!d lo end their ,eason 
with a 2-0 loss to The College of New Jersey on 

ov. 23 after hold111g a 19 game winning streak. 
Participaung in their 13th strai!!hl CAA Tnuma
mcnt, the Lions possess a r,xord ot 30-9-_2 lll 

NCAA action. \.Vheaton linbhc, its year \\llh a 
program-high tymg 23 victones, a, ,the Lyons 
\H're competing 111 their fnur1h s1u:i.:e,s1,c NCAA 
·tournament. Completrng 11s s ·a,nn wllh an 
irnprcssive mark ot 23-2, Wheal••n sulfl!rcd only 
th second lnss 111 the 1.t,t 60 games played al , hr
rione Stadium dating back to 2(X)(l. 

Men\ Basketball 
On Nov. 22 thc team collected its tirst victory of 
the season with an 86-77 decision ovt:r Rhode 
Island ollege. Josean Vega '05 limshcd t~1e game 
v.ith a team-high 21 points (8-16 FG). while Scott 
Mahan '04 and Frankie Whall '04 each posled 
double-double performances. Mahan 101aled 16 
points and 13 rebounds, while Whall h,td 12 poi'.lls 
and 10 boards. Mike Stanton '05 and Bnan 
Zukowski '07 rounded out the double-figure scor
ing with I 3 and 10 points, respectively. On D c. I 
Vega earned New England Women's and Men's 
Athletic Conference (NEWMAC) Player of the 
Week, marking the first weekly honor of the 2003-
04 season. On Dec. 2 the team opened its home 
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portion of lhe 2003-04 sc,1snn, defeating the Sahe 
Regina Universil) Scahawks, 68-58 in a non-con , 
fcrence game 111 Emerson Gymnam11n. On 
December 4, Vega triggered a season-be,t 28 
points with seven rehound, and Mahan added 13 
pomls and eight rebouml\, lifting the Wheaton 
College men·s hasketball team lo its fourth consec
uti,e wm of the season with a 74-64 non-confer
ence win ewer Emerson College at Pino.: Manor 
College. TI,c Lyons improve to 4-1 on the season. 
Women's Basketball 
On ov. 25, co-captain Taryn Brassil '04and K,1te 
Williams '05 posted career gumes, leading thi.: 
Wheaton College women's basketball team to its 
first victory of the season with an 81-67 non-con
ference win over Curry College. On Dec. 4, The 
Lyons dominated play throughout the game's 
entirety as they routed Anna Maria College, 73-43 
in a non-conference game in Emerson Gymnasi
um. TI1e win puts Wheaton at 2 3 on the season. 
Women lllld Jen's S, immin~ 
On o,. 15, the women improved to a perfect 3-0 
for the second straight year \I ith a sweep mer 
Babson College ,md \\'Pl in· Saturday\ douhle
dual meet. On the mens side. th Lyons unproved 
to 2-1 on the season b) splitting with the Engi
neers and Bl!.l\ers. 'rhc women posted a 157-73 
tnumph ag.tilN WPI and a 132-102 , ictnr) on:1 
B.1h,l111. while the men edged \\'Pl, 124-1 OS 
before 1:tllrng 10 Bah,on, 149-91. On. 'en . 21. the 
swimming ,md <hing t..:ams took on the Bear, of 
Bridgewater Stale, ,1 ith the women po. ling a con
' 1nc111g 124-90 triumph to 1111pron: 10 a perfect 4-
0. On the men's side, the Lyons and Bears ~wam 
nip-and-tuck in a meet that was decided in the final 
event of the evemng, the 200-yard freestyle relay. 
BSC captured the event and the meet, 127-113, 
droppmg Wheaton's overall mark 10 an even 2-2 
On Nov. 22 they took to the road for the first dual 
meet away from Balfour atatonum, as the Lyons 
cruis d pa t Clark University. The women are off 
to their best start 111 school history, improving to a 
perfect 5-0 with a 134-l02 triumph. The men 
raised their record to 3-2 with a 119-72 victory. 

What professional althlete would you like to see 
star in their own movie? 

honor despite his vast bevy of individual accom
plishme11ts. The reason is simple: A-Rod's.Texas 
Rangers were awful. It seems a ,ast nation of 
unforgiving doubters strongly resent our worthy 
MVP, for the truly Most Valuable Player would 
have risen above the typical problems of dysfunc
tional clubs and Jed his team to victory. In many 
cascs 1 "hole heartedly agret:. Bui unlike last year, 
when an unlikely hero named Miguel Tejada 
escorted a talented yet inexperienced Oakland ~· · 
team 10 twenty straight wins, a truly deservmg 

leader was absent. Surely the timely hitting of 
Jorge Po~ada and unflappable bnlliance of Pedro 
Martinez was considered, but neither challenged 
the distmct perfection of our current reigning 
champion. So although he may wallow in the 
incessant mire of Texas misfortune, Alex 
Rodriguez can finally dry his eye on a well fought 
and well deserved MVP trophy. 

• kn'i, llasketbnll 
D ·c ,t - \\'h ·.11011 74, En crson 1H 
Dec 2 - Wh .11011 68. Sahe Rcg111,1 5 
• 'n,. 25 - Wht•:iton 74. Brand 1, n6 
\\'omen •s B:iskcth· II 
D c 4 - \\'hi.-.11011 73. Anna. 1arr.1 43 
Dec·. 2 - Br, ndc1: 65. \.\ heaton 5h 
N,iv. 25 • \ 'hcaton I, Curry 67 
Nov. 23 - Bm\doin 65, \\'h .111111 44 
l\f •n'!, Sm;cer 
Nov. 29 - Drew I. Wheaton I (Dn!\ 
A<h mt·t·, on l'enalt) Kick., 4-2) 
\Vomcn's occer 
Nov. 23 - The Coll gc of 'e,, J n;i;>y 2. 
Whcaton 0 

l.pcominit Home G mes 

l"hursdn), l) •n·mhCT 4 
7lJOp.m \\omc•n'sR, ketb.ill·llome,,. 
Anna l\1 ria 
Sund,.·, Dt:ccnthl-r 7 
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1BA S)n,hwniLc·-0Sv.1mm:n . '·v. En• 
1. 11d r 1 111 c . 1c t 

l'uc d:i). l>cl'cmhcr 9 

7 00 pm Men\ H ctb 111· Hum \ . End1-
cott 
Thursd.1~. l)eremher l I 
7 (Hl pm \\omen·s B,1 keth II: Home, s 

S. km St,llt' 
f ridO)', December 12 
5:CKl pm. :'\ten's Swimming .1nd l)i\111g . 

Home vs. MIT 
5:00 p.rn. W<>men\ S\\ 11111ning and DI\ in, : 
Homc v,. :O.tlT I : Home , ,. 

End1co11 
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With over 1500 fan, in attendance, the ·ore 
remained tied 2-2 as 11 e game went into over
t11ne. ·n1e g,mll! came down to ren· lty shots. 
Drt!W\ first player made his shot, bringing the 
si.:ore to 1-0. Barry Finnerty ·05 answered h,1d:, 
n.iiling the shot and tying the score 1-1. ·1 he ne~t 
t\\o Wheaton ,hots w.:re denied and a Dre\1 ,hot 
was scor d. Wheaton tho.:n c.:une bao.:k as Jamc: 
Grccmlit '06 got one pa~I th tr goali ·. ad,ancing 
the score to 3-:!. However, Drew\ leadmg ,..:orer 
stepp,:d up to the box and \\as able to get hi shot 
through. advancing them tn the linal 10und of the 
tournament 111 a 4-2 victory over \\'heaton. 

De,pite this hanl lo s, the team can't . ay that 
their season "asn' t an meredi b le one, bri n 111g 
nev. frrns and supporters or the team and the 
game. Cc1.1ch Matt Cush mg sa\\ the lo,s a "bit
ter"\Cet," addmg. "\ e h<td the game ,,on, and 
\le kno\1 \\Care b'ller than Drev.. The team is a 
great group v.ho alv.ays put the \\hole team 
before th..- indi, iduaL "lb y ha, e put th program 
in the elite !,.'Toup of Div1 wn 111 oc ·er. There 
wa grt:al senior leader hip, and I am excit d 
about the future as \1-e only have thre tarter 
graduating:· 
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Athretes of 
Erin Duffy and 

the Season· 
Barry Finnerty 

This issue honors two nthletes who have dis
played true athleticism rn the Wheaton athletic 

community. These athle1es are Erin Duffy of the 

Wheaton women's socc.:r te,1m ;1ni.l Barry Finnerty 
of th..: men's team. 

Erin Duffy proved a great asset to the team 
Lhroughout the entire season :is she and her team 

\\ere able to make it to the NCAA Divi ion ill 
Qua11crfinals. In May of this year, Erin was select

ed to the 2002 National Soccer Coaches Associa

tion of Amt:rica (NSCAA)/adidas NCAA Division 

m All-America First Team for coach Luis Reis and 
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Wheaton College. She was om: of only two sopho

mores named to the First Team and was also tabbe<l 

to Lhe 2002 NSCANadidas All-New England First 

Team and New England Women and Men's Athlet

ic Conference (NEWMAC) All-Conforence Learn 

for Lhe second straight y.:ar. But this was JUsl a pre 
view of the many accomplishmenh she would 

muke during the ::!003 season. By August Erin had 
been sdectcd to play on the Adidas Kick-Off Clas

sic AII-Toumument Team. Early in September, sl1e 
was honored with Player of the Week laurels and 
went on to dominate the field wi11h her amazing 

defensive skills. It wn~ through her hard work and 

lea<le~hip skills that she helped her team claim 

their fourth consecutive NEWMAC championship 

title against Springfidd College on November 9. 

But probably most impressive was Erin's individ
ual accomplishmem of being named the fou11h 

straight Wheaton player to collect NEWMAC 
Player-of-the-Year accolades, which she couldn't 
have done without the help of her· teammates and 

coach. The team was able to make it to the quar
terfinals after maintaining a 23-1 record and hav

ing one of their best seasons in the program's 25 
year history. Though the team lost in the Elite 8, 
Duffy remains optimistic, stating, "We had amaz

ing team chemistry this season. It was disappoint
ing to lose in the Elite 8 round of the NCAA's for 

l\\O straight years, but very few programs make it 

that far and/or finish with a record of23-2. I'm vecy 
proud to have been part of such an excellent team 
and we can't overlook all the positives from the 
fall". 

-Melody Byers '05 

Before her amazing athletic career al Wheuton, 

Erin had been a soccer fan for a long time. "I 
started playing when I was four years old 011 recre

ational teams for my town" said Erin. Originally 
from E. Longmeadow, MA, Erin knew that 

Wheaton w.is where she wanted to play soccer. 
She explains, "I chose Wheaton because of it's high 

academic standards, community alnmspht:re, loca
tion and strong soccer program·•. Since she arrived 
at Wheaton she has seen herself grow as a student 

and athlete in so mai1y ways. "We arc coached tn 
never be complacent," says Erin. "We strive to 

become heller players every time we step on the 
field. It's amaziqg how much an athlete can 

improve with lhe help of her teammates and 
coach". As far as her teammates go, they are whut 

make her the incredible player she is, jusl us sht: 
helps them. "My teammates are some of the most 

supportive people I've ever met. They push me to 

improve and pick me up wllen I'm having an nff 
day. Honestly, they make me look good. There's 

no way I would gel the attention or accolades that 1 
do wilhoul tl1e talent I have around me on the 
lield". 

As she will be a senior nex.t year, Erin will be tak
ing on even more of a leadcrshlp role to the incom
ing frt1shma11. She is very ex.cited for next season, 
ex.claiming, 'Tm very excited about th..: talent we 

have returning next season. We are losing 5 very 
talented soccer players, but I have confidence that 

we'll be abli.: 10 !ill their shoes next year. h's hard 
to set goals for something so far away, we usually 

take tl1ings on a game lo game basis. But every 
year we look to get to the NEWMAC champi
on. hips where we can win an automatic bid to the 
NCAA's. 

"Every yea!' the seniors are looked upon to be 
leaders for the team. We have a very organized 

style llf play and our experience helps Lhe incom

ing freshman learn ii quickly. We try to act as role 

models for the younger girls as well as their friends 
or big sisters so to say." Erin is a Psychology 
major with a minor in Hispanic Studies. 

Barry Finnerty wa.~ selected as the male athlete of 
the season. He helped bring the team to the Final 
Four for the lirst lime in school history. In late 

September, Barry was awarded NEWMAC Player
of-lhe-Week honors, a jump start to his third year 
here at Wheaton. It was through his hard work and 

perseverance that he and his team wen: able tn 
claim the NEWMAC Tournament title, the fourth 
title in their six year existence in the league after 
defeating the top-seeded MlT Engineers 3- l as 

only a second-seeded team. Burry ma<le all three 
goals in this game, including a po~Ling tally and 

two assists through the first 45 minutes of regula
tion. It was during the week ending November 9 
that Barry was selected for his second timt: as 
NEWMAC Player of the Week. Barry's selection 

marked the final weekly conference award for the 

2003 season. On November 11, Barry was named 
alongside four other teammates to the All-Confer

ence teams. Barry and his te;1m had an incredible 
post-season as they rnude ii all the way to ti1e 
NCAA Division DI National Semifinal round. 

Barry has been playing soccer since he can 
remember. "I had a ball when I was in the cmdle" 

he said. He came to Wheaton after be111g recruited 
by Coach Matt Cushing. ''He is a really great guy," 
say~ Barry. "The whole soccer team is great and 

they all accepted me right away". As a junior here 
at Wheaton, Barry h11s h:arnecl a lot and grown a lot 

both 
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mentally and athlt:tically. "I think l 've grown a Jot 
m the fact that I didn't used Lo be a defender," 

explained Finnerty. "Coach has brought me along 
,ind ~howecl me the ropes. The older ki<ls helped 
me to be conlidenl in mysell''. As far • s the sea.son 

goes. Burry fell it went well. He remarked, '"There 
were a lot of ups and down. IL was overall a fantas

tic season, we could have won it all, so that is 

unfortunate. We had a couple of bud losses mid
season, but I think it made us stronger. They made 
us come together more by the end of the season.". 

As a senior next yt:ar Barry homes to help the 
younger players like the seniors helped him fre"h

man year_ He is an Economics major. 
Hopefully next season will only bring even more 

to look forward to not only from these two individ
uals, but from both teams as well. 

Wednesday, December 10, 2003 

Men's Soccer: 
A Bittersweet 
Ending to · an 
Incredible 
Post-Season 

- Melody Byers '05 

After an incredible se.;1slm, 
Men's Soccer Team saw their phenomen 
post-season come tn an end. After making ' 
to the 2003 NCAA National Qu1irterfianls t, 1 

the lirst time in school history, the Lynn• 
ama,ing 14 consecutive game winning. st • 
was broken, as they lost in lht: semifin 
rnuncl lo Drew Untvcrsity. Despite lbe lo~· 1 

the tearn·s advancement tn t1hc Final l'"t 111 

prows that the team has really come a 1t111-

w,1y, bringing only more hope for an l!Vt:111,~I 

ter season ncxl year. 
'The team tlnmiuated the lielcl through th" 

entire season, and i1 was i11 their v, inning' 

the NEWMJ\C Championship tounrnJlJ~ 

1hat lhc 1111!11 grabbed the allenlion nf t 
Wheaton and No1Lnn community alike, t,111 

~oci.:cr and non-so.:ccr fons, as they rou,ed 

m:w fcchng of enthusiasm forWheatcm spiirl' 
once again. On November 9, after the tean1 

victory owr !he MIT engineers, the team ~•111 

Lhdr adva11cc1rn:nt into the NCAA Divi,1•1 

J1I Tournmnent for the third time in the 1 1 

four) c,irs ,Incl for the fo11rtl1 time 111 th.: hi,1•' 

ry ot the program. 
On Nov. 12 lhe Lyon's played in the lif~ 

game or the tournament against lhe City c,, 
lege or New York, crushing them wllh a fin~ 
scorn of 6-1 at Kecfo Field. It was this vicl~ 
ry that brought them to SL. Lawrence Uni\•cr 

sity where !hey agam dominated th..: tiel-1 I 
winning J-2 in the quarterfinal niuml of 1h'.i 
tournamenl. This ama:r.ing ~trna.k brought 1l1_1 

team tu the Eliti.: 8. where they faced NE'I' 
MAC rival MIT at Ket:fc Field. In an lntens< 

ly defensive gami:, the Lyon~ advanced to tll 
National Semifinals aftc-r their defe,il o,•i 

MIT 1-0. 
On Nov. 29 the men played al Drew UniY~1 

si~y in an attempt to make it Lo the Fin:il• 
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